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OPERATIC AI IGHT
Principal Artistes:

ELENA DANIELI
SOPRANO

NAN TAYLOR
CONTRALTO

REGINALD TRIPPIER
TENOIT

IVAN MELLODEW
BARITONE

The Musical Society Chorus.

Professional Orchestra. Leader: BrN Honsnarr, Mus. Bac.

Accompanist: FRANK BERRY, L.R.A.M., F.R.C.O.

Conductor: EERtrVESII CERAIG, A.R.C.M.

Hon. Sec.: SIDNEY MILLS, 46,Yilla Road, Oldham.

F. Schofield, Thc Ame Prert, Oldham Roed, Roytoa



ENTHUSIASM FOR OLDI.IAI{ MUSICAL
SOCIETY'S " OPERATIC N'GHT"

Under the tiile of r'Operatic
Night " Oldha^m Musical SocietY
larg " Maritana " and excerPts from
oHler operas in the King Street Co*
operative Ilall on Tuesday night. The
concert proved verY PoPuiar, both
sololsts and choirs being warmly ap-
olauded.

Tbe principal soloistl were Elena
Danieli (soprano), Nan Taylor (con'
tralto), R;B:inald TriPPier (tenor)
and Ivan Mellodew (baritoue). There
were plentv of " Maritana " enthu-
siasts in ttie audienee and each item
was well received. The chorus work
was particularlY good.

Eldna Danieli, as Maritan&, en'
tered completely furto the abandonod
erace of the SPaniard and seng
Ihroughout witJ: considerable. power
a"O iTtect. She was esPeciaUy good
trr- t'ft was a knight of PrincelY
mien " and in the finale of act two'

but it was not r:rrtil she sang, " With
Rapture Glowing " that the fullness
and colour of her voice coulal be ap'
preciated.

Reginald Trippier was an excellent
Dor Cesar witJr a fine powerful
tenor voice that too, seemed to take
on a warm, Latln quality. He waa
extremely popula!, e! vd.s to be er-
pected, wit4 " Yes! Let Me Llke a
Soldier f,'all."

fite parts o! Doae Jos6 and the
Ktng were well surrg by Ivan Mello-
dew, who wes very Pleasing in " The
Mariner and IIis Barque " and in his
duet with Don Cesar.

Nan Taylor sang the Part of
Lazarillo with a refreshing ease that
was dovoid of affectation. One felt
that more mlght well have been
heerd from her leter in the Pro-
sr&mme.- One of the Societ/s memberr, G.

ail'N*'

S. Cheetham, sang several of the
snaller r6les, and, indeed, he ex-
celled himself. He has a voice of
quality and power that well merited
his selection as soloist.

Splendid Choral Work
Perhaps one of the fioest items of

the evening was the choral fantasia,
" IJly of Killarney," by Benedict
(arr. I'letcher). The choir gave of
their best in a work that afforded
scope for dramatic treatment. ft is
to be hoped that the Society will
again inctude such an item ln their
future concerts. As always, Mr.
Ernest Craig, A.R.C.M., the conduc-
tor, showed a complete understanding
of the work and conveyed it to the
choir. The performance was of 'a
very high orrler.

Ttre society also gave " Bridal
Chorus " from Cowen's " The Bo'se
Maiden " and " The Ea$ter IIJrmn "
from Maseagni's " Cavaleria Rusti-
cafla." The soloist in the latter was
Elena Danieli, who also sang
.'Nymphs and F'awns" (Bernberg),
showing an airy Iightness that con-
trastod sharply with hdr treatment
of .3 Maritana."
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Reginald Trippier was deservedlY
well received with t}le aria, " Your
TIny Hand Is Erozen" from "La
Boheme." fvan Mellodew gave his
best performance of the evening when
he sang, "Prince Igor" (Borodi:r).
It was an aria far better suited to
bis voice than any in " Maritana."

The Soeiety was again well served
by the orehostra, and Mr. Frank
Berry, L.R.A.M., F.R.C.O., accom-
panied in his customary sympathetic
and accomplished fashion' The pro'
gramme was sufficie4tly varied for
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